
Swell Gorns? Try
WoßderfuMiETS-IT"
Sreatest Corn-Cure World Has

Ever Known. "Gets" Corns
Sure as Fate.

Thousands say "GETS-IT" is simply
nagic. If you've tried nearly every-
hing under the sun to get rid of those
?orns, so much the better for "GETS-
IT." Corn freedom is yours at last,

lot next week or . next month, but
ight now! "GETS-IT" goes after
orns as a crow does corn. There are
io more plasters and greasy
alves that don't remove, no more
les, razors and jabbers that make
orns grow. Put a few drops of
GETS-IT" on and see every corn and
allous shrivel and vanish. That's the
ew way, tho painless, sure, safe,
uick way. Only "GETS-IT" can do

Apply it in 3 seconds.
Every druggist in the land sells

GETS-IT," 25 cents a bottle, or sent
irect by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
-Advertisement.

K Message to Thin,
Weak, Scrawny Folks

in Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30
lbs. of Solid, Healthy,

Permanent Flesh.
Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and
omen everywhere are heard to say,

[ can't understand why I do not get
it. I eat plenty of good, nourishing
>od." The reason is just this: Yos
>nnot get fat, no matter how much
ou eat, unless your digestive organs
ssimilate the fat-making elements of
aur food instead of passing them out
irough the body as waste.
What is needed is a means of gently

rging the assimilative functions of the
omach and intestines to absorb the
is and fats and hand them over to the!
ood, where they may reach the starv- j
i, shrunken, run-down tissues and
jild them up. The thin person's body
like a dry sponge?eager and hungry

>r the fatty materials of which it is
>ing deprived by the failure of the
imentary canal to take them from
le food. The best way to overcome
lis sinful waste of flesh building ele-
ents and to stop the leakage of fats
to use Sargol, the recently discover-

-1 regenerative force that is recom-
ended so highly by physicians here
id abroad. Take a little Sargol tablet
ith every meal and notice how quickly
)ur cheeks fill out and rolls of firm,
:althy flesh are deposited over your
>dv. covering each bony angle and
?ojecting point. Geo. A. Gorgas and
her good druggists have Sargol, or

.11 get it from their wholesaler, and
ill refund your money if you are not
tisfied with the gain in weight it

Wluces as stated on the guarantee in
! package. It is inexpensive, easy
take and highly efficient

Onution:?While has produced
markable results in overcoming nerv-
is dyspepsia and general stomach
oubles, it should not be taken unless
>u are willing to gain ten pounds or
ore, for it Is a wonderful flesli-build-

? Advertisement.

Stnd Sc for trial tilt

Vaseline
Rag. U. S. Pat. Off.

Camphor Ice
Soothes *nd heils cracked
skin. Keeps it smooth, firm
tnd healthy.
Insist on VASELiNE Camphor ice,
inrubes And boxes. 10 cents. Drug
and Department stores everywhere.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
(Consolidated)

41 Stata Street Naw Tark City

Business Locals

WORDS OF WISDOM
Our large stock, our modest loca-
>n and our system of buying make it
issihle to give our patrons the best of
lality at more reasonable prices than
usually paid elsewhere. Let us sell

m a pound of our delicious "B. E. D."
(Tee to test this point. It's a clioice

ticle at 30 cents a pound. B. B.-urn's, 1801-1803 North Sixth street!
IN BUSINESS FOR HEALTH

it especially for your health, this
ealth Studio, where baths for rheu-
atism. blood poison, lumbako, sci-ica, gout, rueritis, colds and many
ronlc diseases are treated. Every
nvenience for privacy and ample
cllitiea for men and women. John
;nry Peters, H. D? 207 Walnut street.

SLIT THAT SUITS

Just to start something for men, we
e offering for a short while a us-
m-tailored two-piece business suit,
de of select American woolens full
ptyle and a s' \u25a0" that will be the
orite one of the wardrobe during

coming hot days. Order now,
orge F. Shope, the Hill Tailor, 1241
irket St

O. K. FINANCIALLY

In buying a motor car the financialnding of the company that makes
is an importan*. consideration. The
bott Motor Car company of Detroit

sn't one dollar of Indebtedness ex-
it for current merchandise ac-
tnts. Against this there are no out-
nding bonds, notes or mortgages,

\u25a0ite us for financial statement. Ab-
tt Motor Car Co., 106-108 South
:o: I street, Harrisburg.

larrisburg
Carpet Co.

32 North Second Street

THURSDAY EVENING,

DANGERS LURK 111
COUNTRY WELLS

Dr. Dixon Calls Attention to What
People May Strike in Way

of Pollation

State Commissioner of Health Dixon

has called attention to the dangers

that lurk in unguarded and uneared
for wells and springs. This is the sea-

son of the year when people go out

into the country and when they are
apt to drink of any water that they

strike.
On this subject Dr. says:
"It is indeed -a modest property

owner who will not boast of his well.
The coolness, clearness and general
excellence of their water supply is a
favorite topic of conversation with
thousands of people.

"One-half of our eight million Penn-
sylvanians depend upon wells or
springs for their water supply, and
from now on for the next four or five
months the other half of our citizens
on their vacation trips or half-holidays
In the country will find themselves
depending upon water from these
sources.

"When investigations are made by
sanitary experts the water of many
of these welts and springs has time
and again shown pollution, which
means that they are positively danger-
ous for human consumption. Unfor-
tunately water may appear clear and
be agreeable in taste when it contains
sewage organisms which may cause
typhoid fever or dysentery when taken
into the system. Much of our rural
typhoid is due to polluted wells and
springs.

"No well should be located near a
cesspool, privy or barnyard where the
drainage from these places can reach
directly or indirectly by seepage
through the water-bearing strata. In
a limestone country there is particular
danger of sewage or animal wastes
which find their way through fissures
in the rock and may reappear many
miles away in some subterranean
stream which serves as a water supply.

"Open wells are particularly liable
to pollution and all wells should be
carefully walled and covered to pre-
vent surface and direct drainage from
contaminating them. The close prox-
imity of possible sources of pollution
should be sufficient to place any well
or spring under suspicion.

"Unfortunately many property own-
ers who strive to keep their houses
and grounds in a clean, sanitary con-
dition overlook this vital factor.

"The cost of a water tight stone or
cement covering which will deflect
drainage from the well or the sinking
of a new well In a safe locality Is vast-
ly more economical than a single case
of typhoid fever."

Irving College Classes
Royally Entertained at

Silver Spring Manse
Mechaniosburg. Pa., May 14.?Yes-

terday afternoon the senior and sopho-
more classes of Irving College had a
delightful outing, when the latter en-
tertained the former to a 5 o'clock
chicken and wattle dinner at the Pres-
byterian manse in Silver Spring town-
ship. Hay wagons conveyed the merry
party under the chaperonage of Miss
Frances B. Shelton, preceptress, to the
manse, where they were received by
the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ferguson.
After roaming through ho woods and
gathering wild flowers, music and
games were enjoyed by the young
ladies. Cevors for thirty-six were laid
for the dinner, where the table deco-
rations were lilacs and Spring flowers.
A toast given by Miss Teresa Grove,
.president of the sophomore class, was
responded to by Miss Mary Elizabeth

I Huston, president of the senior class,
and Miss Frances B. Shelton. At a
later hour singing and giving class
veils, the merrymakers returned to the
college.

Derry Township Teachers
Are Assigned to Schools

Special to The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa., May 14.?School di-

rectors of Derry township have made
the following assignments of teachers
for the next term: Supervising prin-
cipal, Professor F. D. Keboch; first
assistant, O. P. Butterwick; second as-
sistant. Marie 11. Johnson; supervisor
of drawing. Mabel R. Brown; super-
visor of music, Blanche Wingert;
Hershey schools, eighth trade, A. P.
Hocker; seventh, Ira Shunk; sixth.
Sara Foreman; fifth, Mary Rose;
fourth, Mae Gruber; third. Edna C.
Erb; second. May V. Moyer; first.
Mabel F. Hoffman: beginners, May
B. Hershey and Carrie Dressier. Leh-
man's, George Foreman; Gravel Hill,
C. Amos E. Hess; Sunnvside, S. S.
Balsbaugh; Waltonville and Stover-
dale, vacant Two of the former teach-
ers in the township. Miss Elizabeth
Meckley and Miss Hope Haskell were
not applicants. The latter will take a
course in music in New York. The
advanced schools at Waltonville, Ging-
rich's. Foreman's and Palmyra were
closed and the scholars will be brought
to the Hershey schools. There will be
eleven srhools in the new building
next Fall.

PACKAGE PARTY FOR CHURCH

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg. Pa.. May 14. ?The Sun-

day school class taught by M. Clarence
Thumma, of the Lutheran Church,
having pledged themselves to purchase
one of the art glass windows for the
new church now under construction,
in order to raise the money necessary,
have taken the plan of sending letters

| to friends asking them to send a pack-
age containing an article to the value
of at least 25 -cents. These packages
are left unopened and on Saturday
evening the class will hold a sale of
them. No one will know what they
have purchased until after they have
paid for the package.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa.. May 14.?Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Baish, of Clear Springs,
announce the birth of a son on May
11. Mrs. Baish was formerly Miss
Lina Dick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Dick.

It Kills 'Em Dead by Contact
or Drives 'Em Out?by Odor

"/\u25a0 Time of Peace Prepare for War."

JHSECTIHE

Amp RtHoblt ftraler
itlis "Intectint"

Cm from Cellar to Garrett

Ten Bids Received
For Water Meters

by Supt Bowman
Ten bids for water meters are being

considered by Commissioner Harry F.

Bowman, superintendent of the depart-

ment of public safety, and it is prob-
able that the choice may be determined
upon in time to obtain Council's ap-
proval at next Tuesday's meeting.

The prices offered range from 1R.50
to 111, and It is the Commissioner's in-
tention to obtain the cheapest possible
without sacrificing efficiency. Should
Mr. Bowman's plan work out his
method for obtaining prices for the
new water meters will mean a consid-
erable saving to the consumer and the
city.

"What wo Want to do," said lie. "IS to
buy a style of meter that will register
the water In such a way as to KIVP the
( ItUen full value for his money and at
the same time guard against any short-
age or waste frtim the city's end Tests
aro now being curried out by the Ua-

MAY 14. 1014.

The pianos for this co-operative sale were personally selected at tbe factory by Mr. J. H. Troup .
,

_ ,

?ad upon arrival are being tested and inspected by Prof. IJewWly« I. Kvana, Organist Ridge Avenue M. K. Church. x 18Mr

When you begin to pay you begin to own
your piano and In event The advantage of buying a first class, thoroughly I

m gi| 11 Jj Jj dependable piano at 1 dollar and 25 cents a week can-

OA <lll IlllOCllll jJttVm
not be told too often. In this case, you are given'

VTipntd | iiiiiiortinfolv' TWICE THE TIME in which to pay 248 dollars and 75
CMJ. cents that you ordinarily are given to pay 350 dollars?-

copyright. 1»U. by Stone & MeCarrick, Inc. A BIG DOUBLE ADVANTAGE.

cents, THE <

The value of these pianos
qg fill § _ V ISI2, by Stone * McCaxrlc k Inc.as an investment A column Njfglvlisa the wholeBy investing in one of these piano;, you are acquiring valuable property. aiL

_ tat ? »I_& *

You are investing in something which will be WORTH something proposition m brief paragraphs
when you have paid for it. You are BUILDING UP AN ASSET, which, FIRST You Bet a P ,ano wh !c ? 15 worth and sells re g uiarl y at three hundred and

fifty dollars, for two hundred and forty-eight dollars and seventy-five cents, saving you
aside from the entertainment and pleasure you get out of it, willbe worth at the outset one hundred and one dollars and twenty-five cents.

something to you in DOI-LARS AND SECOND. When yo» 'Paying J»r your pi.no it bought in the usual W.
you still owe from twenty-five to thirty-five dollars INTEREST. Through this CO-OP-

~CENTS, twelve, fifteen, or twenty years ERATIVE PLAN, when you have paid your two hundred and forty-eight dollars and

Crossed Off from now. seventy-five cents, YOU HAVE FINISHED PAYING. There are NO FURTHER PAY-

v r+w fift ears aeo (plenty of MENTS to be made, either on account of interest or for any other reason,

peronsf now living will remember Ah), Remember you are buying three hun" THIRD. Instead of paying twenty to twenty-five dollars as a first payment and
whefSiou settled your bill at a the , , , «.«. r ten, twelve or fifteen dollars a month as you will in a regular way, during this co-
mfrchahi.drew a biff cross the drcci and tiity dollars wortn ot piano value . . . n j ita . : ? «. , «a di« c > 7 r operative sale you pay but five dollars to join in this associate movement and then
account
to the Cussing off

i.Tii>riTv nr' ut ui/ytT ado tvr\ CE'tr FOURTH. You get the strongest guarantee ever put on a piano; a joint guaranteal

account?aindicate toat
i-fclbti 1 DULLAKo AIMD &LV- gj d b the manufacturers?Bacon Piano Co.?and ourselves, giving you protection

youraccount IN ML ENTY-FIVE CENTS. Taking the regular for five years that is as safe as a governme.it bond.
We mention rins, as the wm "Crossed ' , . FIFTH. You get the privilege of returning your piano at the end of a thirtjfl

? n °f We3r a "d tear int° acCOunt > one of days' trial and getting YOUR MONEY BA-R.
diel'befwHtfn- these pianos will be worth MORE AFTER SIXTH. Within one year from the da v you get yir piano, through this CO-

YOU HAVE IT FULLY PAID FOR
WHATSOEVER ' *hhou,

THAN YOU NOW HAVE TO PAY FOR SEVENTH. All payments remaining unpaid are voluntarily cancelled in event of)
your death ?thus leaving the piano free of encumbrance to your family.

ONE, and at that time, you will have near- EIGHTH. You get through this co-operative plan an opportunity to earn cashl

lv four vears use out of it dividends for each and every week's time the life of the co-operative agreement of'
one hundred and ninety-five weeks is shortened. Through this privilege it is possible

And, in the same way, the LONGER you own it, the LESS it Will for you to earn cash dividends amounting in all to TWENTY-NINE DOLLARS AND

have cost you per month for its use. Figure it any way you wish, it is TWl^|S?
0

C
aß^gi« n oppor ,ulli,y secure others to 00-operate in .his plan.

hard to see how pianos of the exceptional value of these Will have cost you This still further reduces the cost of your instrument.
A T\r\T T r iL ?

*. u i TENTH. Under this plan, two tunings, a piano stool to match the piano, a late
OVER A DOLLAR A MONTH for their use, It matters not how long

st yje scar f an( j delivery within one hundred and fifty miles of Harrisburg are included

you own one, whether it is ten years, fifteen years, or even twenty years, without adding any further expense to the two hundred and forty-eight dollars and

seventv-five cents.
of the features of this co-operative plan are carried 1

1111 nninnnnr nafl II out In offering player-pianos, with the single exception w fj TDJ\f ID TC¥I""1 OAVICI? *5 so ? MARKET square, harrisburg, pa.
the terms on the player-pianos are two dollars a J. ft. iKUllr IflUjilHUUiJIj 36 NORTH HANOi/ER STREET, CARLISLE, PA.

W6©k instead of?as wi thfl pi«ino on © dollar and t wen - . _._. _
/~v _ T lfinnv ikt&t na

ty-flve cents a week. C. S. FEW, DRUG STORE, 205 UNION STREET, MIDDLETOWN, PA.

partment with this idea in view."
All told, about 400 water meters will

have to be Installed, according to Com-
missioner Bowman.

Three-Inch Darning Needle
Taken From Woman's Arm

Selinsgrove, Pa.. May 14.?A three-
inch darning needle was removed fromthe left arm of Mrs. Wiliain Mann.ng
al her home in Shamokln yesterday
by a surgeon whom she had sum-
moned to lance what was supposed to
be a blood boil. Mow or when the
needle penetrated the woman's arm is
a mystery, but from indications it
had been there for several months.

UNCOVERING FROM INJURY
Lewistowa, Pa., May 14. Alden

Shatter, seriously injured at the Stand-
ard steel work some time ago when
be was knocked from a pole by com-
ing In contact with the heavily charged
wire, is now recovering from his In-
Jurlo* «t the I'nlverslty of Pennsjlva-
Uia. Phtlaflalnliiu

CLASS DAY AT SELIXSGROVE

Special to The Telegraph

Selinsgrove, Pa., May 14.?Class day

exercises by seniors In the Selinsgrove

high school were held on Tuesday
evening. Dr. Thomas C. Houtz opened
the program with an Invocation, after

which the salutatory was delivered by
Selin Ulrlch. The entertaining fea-
tures included the class history, by

Selin Ulrlch; "Caesar," by Bohner
Porisliiie; "Cicero Farewell." by Miss
Elale Steffen: recitation, Miss Helen
Burns; prophesy, Miss Lulu Fretteroff;
"The Mirror," Paul Kuster; ""Dona-
tions," Miss Florence Lubola; "The
Flare-Back," Paul Luck; addresses by

Robert Pottieger, Miss Kathr.vn Gem-
berling. Miss Matilda Maurer and
Perry Holshue; valedictory, Victor
Krdly. The presentation of the diplo-
mas wits made by the president of the

board of directors. W. E. liouseworth.

MEMORIAL DAY SERMON
Sellnsgrove, Pa., May 14.?Memorial

Day program was adopted at the last
stated meeting of the Captain C. S.
Davis Post. No. 148, Grand Army of
the Republic. The Rev. Mr. Drum-
heller will preach the Memorial Day
sermon in the St. Paul's Reformed
Church Sunday evening, May 24, at
which time all the congregations will
attend.

Mrs. John S. Weaver Hostess
For Sunday School Class

Special to The 'Telegraph

MechanicsUurg, Pa., May 14. ?Last
evening Mrs. John S. Weaver delight-
fully entertained her Sunday school
class of the Church of God, of which
she is teacher, at her home in East
Main street. The evening was spent
socially with music and games and
plans were made to take up work for
the benefit of hospitals and "shutins."
LuncTtcon wan served to the follow-
ing: Miss Alta Kyle, Misa Bertha Rail-

ing, Mrs. Edelblute, Miss Martha Neli
son, Miss Helen Koscr, Miss Maggie

Sheriff. Miss Catherine Kunkle, Miss
Clara Eortenbaugh, Mrs. Edward Vo-
gelsong, Miss Laura Uurtnett, Misa
Gertrude Burtnett, Miss Helen Bentz,
Mrs. McFadden, Ralph Raach, Mrs.
Charles F. Raach and Mrs. J. 8. Wea-
ver.

Stat? of Ohio. City of Toleiln. I.uca* Conntjr, **?

1 rank J. Cheney makes oath that be la senior
partner of tbu Arm of F. J. Cbcuey & Co., do-
iujf buali.esß In the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the mill ..f OS'l; lItJM>REI» IxrIXiARS for

fuel: and every cam of Catarrh that cannot t>«
cured by the use uf Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Fworn to before mo and subscribed in my

pretence, this Oth day of December, A. I).. llH)
Seal. A. W. GLKASON,

Notary Public.
Flair* Catarrh Cum la taken Internally and

acts directly upon tha blood and muron* aur«
faces of the ajatem. Send for testimonial*!free.

F. J. CHENEY k CO.. Toledo,
Sotrl br all Drugclstf. "Re.
Take Htll'i Family Fills for con»tlMtlo^

v
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